
CARPENTERS ARE

VOTING ON SCALE

Final Decision of Journeymen
to Be Announced at Tri-Cit- y

Council Meeting.

NO TROUBLE EXPECTED

Agreement Binds Contractors
Employers for Two Tears

From May 1.

Information gathered today Indi-

cates that union carpenters of the tri-cltl-

will accept the tentative con-

tract recently drawn up by a com-

mittee representing their district
council d a delegation of the mas-
ter builders' association. The associ-
ation of boas carpenters had given its
representatives power to act. The
conference agreed on a two-ye- ar con-

tract, or agreement, to be effective
May 1, and to contain a clause pro-

viding for five cent Increase in the
minimum wage paid the union men.

This means that the master build-
ers have placed their o. k. on the ten-
tative contract. Whether the two-yea- r

agreement will become binding
May 1 now depends on the carpenters
onion.

It was learned today that a number
of the Davenport carpenters' unions
and possibly some of the locals on
thlB side of the Mississippi all mem-
bers of the Trl-Cit- y District council
have voted in favor of the tentative
contract.

IOB OBJECTIONS ALSO.
It Is said, however, that some of the

locals have placed themselves on rec-

ord as objecting to some of the
clauses In the proposed contract.

At a meeting In, the near future Tri-- ;
City District council of the carpenters '

will cast its vote on the matter and '

whatever decision Is taken at that
time will be binding on all the locals i

in the Jurisdiction.
The outlook for this council meet-- 1

ing is that the majority of delegates
will favor acceptance of the tentative
contract in which case May 1, 1911,
will end, both bosses and journeyni'-- !

acting under a definite mutual under- -

standing. There Is no such contract
or agreement In force at this time, j

4,0Oe STRIKE rN ST. LOUIS.
Conditions are not bo rosy In other

'sections of the country. April 1,
4,000 went on strike In St. Louis be-- 1

cause they were refused a five-cen- t

wage Increase. Negotiations are pro-
gressing slowly.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS

City Council Room, Rock Island, 111,
March 20, 1911. The city council met
in regular session at 8 o'clock p. m:.
Mayor McCaskrln presiding and all the
aldermen present except Utke and

Mayor McCaskrln presented the fol-
lowing:

Te the Honorable- - City Council, City
of Rock Island, 111.:

Gentlemen: I pause for a moment
to call your attention to the death of
Dr. O. G. Craig, an ex-cit- y official of
this city. He served the city as health
commissioner. In fact, was the first
health. commlaeloner the city ever had.
His labors came at & time when the
city was In Its infancy, and It required
not only tact and energy to make some
headway, but It required professional
skill and knowledge to cope with the
then existing conditions of the city.

But time will not erase the things he
did then, neither will the future forget
the things done by this leader ef men,
a real patriot and an-estee-med citizen.
The city can well be proud that he
served it and helped aet It right toward
the splendid growth and prosperity it
has attained.

In all public matters this splendid
man was always present to lend a
hand and give his help, and the city as
well as Its citizenship will remember
with respect and a kind and sympa- - j

thetlc reflection that in candor and eol-- !

emn belief that be gave his part to
make this world better than It web.
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A Dose of Kage in Time
One liair by Sine.

men, old men.
aged men all begin to worry when
the hair thins out on the top of the
head and the bald spot is

to appear in public.
They don't know what to do; they

get rattled, ask advice, try
listen to barbers and do

they ought not to do.
To these men we want to that

the house has a
for the hair called

Sage and if it will not cause
hair to grow the hair Is

out, on this earth will.
And we want to say to

iran, woman and that you can
have your money back if
Sage isn't the best hair hair
saver, hair and
cure on the

It stops itching 6calp and falling
hair and makes balr grow thick and

Fifty cents for a large
at the Harper house

and The
pirl with the hair is on every
bottle

ROCK ISIIAXD ARGUS. WEDX12SDAY,- APRIL

Will place on Sale fornly 10 days the
greatest DAVENPORT and COUCH
offer ever presented to the people of

Tri-Citie- s. We purchased three
solid car loadsof Davenports and couch-
es for this sale and assure the peo-
ple of the Tri-Citi- es a bargain treat in
this useful and highly ornamental piece

furniture. We show fully 60 differ-
ent patterns in every style and finish
and at prices and terms lower than
have been quoted before. Re-

member your credit is better than
during this sale.

The Daveno Bed is the highest grade in both con-
struction as as style, made in every finish. We
show styles in this famous bed. The prices run
from $42.50 up to exceptional C flft
value shown for only OtltisUU

Terras: IL00 Week

is the price ever quoted in the United
States on Davenport, made seat and
back tufted, as prefer regularly for
We will place gale 1 I .ft
for 1 joTrO

$1.00 Week

this plain famll7 deceased, Dr. Craig,
would suggest honor 8ince"e sympathy

health commissioner city, bereavement.
adopt following resolutions exPress entire

zonship regret
Whereas. Ruler man Physician,

conscientious official,
midst Craig. alwa8

expression respect
appreciation coming Resolved message

council behalf extend re6o!ut5onB

THIN HAIR TOP.

Parteian
Multiplies

Young middle

getting
ready

special-
ists, every-
thing

say
Harper pharmacy

prescription
Parisian

where thin-
ning nothing

everybody,
child,

Parisian
grower,

beautifier dandruff
market today.

abundantly.
Lottie

druggists everywhere.
auburn

can

of

ever

well

$75;

This
this with plain

you $22.
them Oonly

respect:
Supreme

Judgment 'altMuI.
remember

phar-
macy

me reooras oi tne cierK as a part
of the minutes of this meeting; that
a copy thereof be sent to the im-
mediate family of the deceased Dr.
Craig; and that the newspapers of
the city be requested to publish this
message and these resolutions.

Done in open council this 20th day
of March, A. D.. 1911.

GEORGE W. McCASKRIN.
Mayor.

Alderman Frick moved that the

13 read

Alderman Holzhammer submitted
ordinance, Immediate-

ly adopted

Gest
Schaab

11.00
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,sells

Barney Ernest 6.25
Dan Emerlck
John Nelson
Charles Grams
Emil Frank 12.60
D. W. Kelly 12.80
E. B. McKown, secretary 72.90
D. H. Bulibart 24.00
C. Cushman

Recapitulation.
Bridge account $
Street account
Sewer account
Reservoir expense account
Waterworks expense ac-

count
Park account
Seventh, sewer system

$242.05

14.70
53.50

21.00

72.

Total $ 242.05
Alderman Holzhammer submitted

message and resolutions received an ordinance, which was immediate- -
and adopted. Carried by unanimous , ly considered and adopted by
rising rote. j mous vote, allowing claims against

Th mlnntM of th rnlir itim). toe several tunas as rouows:
ing of March were and ap-
proved.

an which was
considered and by unan- -

P.

5,

27.30
90

39.00

be
unanl

52.50
P. Frey 45.00
V. Murphy 40.00
C. Mellow 3T.50
J. Valentine 37.50

imous vote, allowing the labor pay-- J c. Schroeder 37.50
roll for the ending March 18, j B. Brahm
1911, as j D. Doyle 36.25
Fred Bowers $ 8 95 jD. Mandel 35 00
Fritz Geet C Miller 33.75
Harry Utke 8.15 i A. Engel
Fritx 11.00
George 11.55
Fred Stanley

Hevcrling 2.90
John Schaab 2.10
Arthur Barker 7.35

14.70
12.60

8.40

15.00

ward

13.65

George Newberry

week 37.35
follows:

11.04
32.50

A Schmidt 40.00
H. Bloomquist ." 37.50
A-- Cawf 35.00

"G. Hoist 36.25
H.

" Herman". 40.00
B. Stephens 35.00

Store Open
until lOp. m.
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This handsome massive Bed Davenport in either oak or mahogany finish, heavy

er ' ff 7
is

Something
m a

im-

itation leather, diamond tufted with large roomy box for bedding underneath; nev
sold for less than $28.00; during

this sale the price only

new

hUU

'hfs couch Is an exceptional value. In best
grade imperial leatherette. Guaranteed will wear
well. Let as show you the construction. Worth
$30. Daring this sale the price 75

only

a Week.
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(oSrav THE TMFOLD is the latest DAVEYP07JT, a SaglykV)
vlVJ and of Yon

massive Unifold
the special price
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C. , Farrell
E. Schadt William 31.50

McCaskrln 60.00 j H. 39.00
M. T. 75.00
J. F. 50.00
Wallace Treichlcr . 50.00
Hamlin Hull 50.00
J. M. Lundburg 42.50
C. F. 12.50

25.00
D. C. Kelly 75.00

46.50
M. J. 42.00
D. Fleming , 42.00
Ed Canlfield 33.00
Dave Rooks 33.00
Joe 33.00
E. C. 35.00

Skinner 35.00

The blade's thing in shav-
ing. EVER-READ- Y blades
are the keenest, cleanest
invented.

10 for 50c
Complete, Razor, $1.00

SoU t, All LoemI
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Terms: $1.00 Week
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Wi felt mattress regular set iine&t bed springs. STa

This Bed
at

Rudgren

Channon

Holtzner

Wheelan

Clarence

Blade,

re-

movable
are enabled to night's rest the as on your regular bed. As
the implies, it is by one fold, simply and ttolden oak
or mahogany veneered frames, richly caned, massive and C Aft
durable. Special II.UW

Terms: Wek
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75

Glass 35.00 36.00
Glass
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Just
easy,

J. R. O'Donnell 33.00
George Odam 33.00
Hugh Bresnahan 33.00
George Etzel 35.00
Fred Ehmke 35.00
II. E. Peterson 14.00

Total $1,741.50
Recapitulation.

Fire department account.. $
Salary account 355.00

Total general fund ....$1,077.50
expense ac-

count 422.00
Reservoir expense account 222.00

Total waterworks fund. 664.00
Grand total $1,741.50
On motion the payrolls of the po-

lice and departments were re-
ferred to the and police com-
mittees.

The clerk read petitions from
parties .lor permission to make

sewer connections. Referred to the
sewer committee with power to act.

The clerk read a communication
from the Davenport Engineering
company, asking for the
of the motor installed at the Fifth
avenue sewer pumping station. Re-
ferred to the waterworks and sewer
committee and "city electrician and
the finance committee to inspect the
motor and report.

Alderman Xaab offered a resolu-
tion the board of local improve-
ments ask for bids on a ch wa- -
term&in on Fifth avenue between

I Eleventh and .Twelfth streets, to be

This Handsome Conch, 72 tnehes long, 80 tnehes wide. Quartered eak
frame oil temeered sfceel suriiurs. covered in good heavy boston leath
erette, sells regular $18.00,
sale

very BET eontaininc
seel

operated

37.50

Roy

same
name

Waterworks

acceptance

that

T.his Davenport
on "sale only

life
t I i

1

Terms $1.00 a week

pstent
cotton a

enjoy

James

Harris

Witter

Walter

Berry

722.50

health
health

var-
ious

price

price

$35 Bed
for

mi

paid for out of next year's appro-
priations. Adopted.

Alderman Frick from tbe fire and
light committee reported recom-
mending that the bid of the Daven-
port Machine & Foundry company
for posts for fire and police alarm
boxes, at $14 each, be accepted. Re-
port adopted.

Alderman Frick from the fire and
light committee reported recom-
mending that the petition of the L.
G. Campbell Milling company for
permission to construct a frame
building on Twentieth street near the
old Rock Island freight house, be
granted. Report adopted.

S. R. Kenworthy addressed the
council and on behalf of tbe Streck- -

The Bed de-

livered to your
home on pay-

ment of $3.00.

The price is

Terms:
11.00 a Week

3

Terms: 11.00 a Week

ThM rnliman patent

Bed, rftoMnj seat,

filth nice felt mattress.
A comfortable bed for

Term- s- $1.00 a week.

fus Steamboat Line company and
the Iri-Cit- y Independent Telephone
company withdrew the ordinance!
submitted by those companies. Al-

derman Holzhammer moved tbat
both ordinances be referred to the
new administration. Carried.

Alderman McNealy from the wa-

terworks committee submitted a re-

port recommending that tbe clerk
and waterworks committee ask for
bids for the Installation of the trans-
formers at the reservoir and filter
plant in the abandoned gate hous.
Report adopted.

Alderman Borst offered a resolu-
tion that the amount in the special

(Continued on I'age Eight)

Safe Step to Better Looks
is not hard to find. If your eyes are dull if your skin Is sallow, or your
complexion muddy: if you have no roses In your cheeks, do not bother
with cosmetics. Don't risk harmful drug. Get good, rich blood in your
veins, and then you will have tbe bright looks and charm of perfect health.

C3flCT

49

$27.50

S38.65

Woman's

P0GJL8
are wonderful aids to women and women's looks. If your blood is poor
if yon are pale, weak and not up to the mark your stomach and organs
of digestion and elimination are the cause.

Beeckam's Pills correct faults. They will help yon to good diges-
tion and active kidneys aad regular bowel to freedom from troubles

to purer lifs-mskia- g, beauty-creatin- g blood. In all truth and serious-
ness, you will find that for good health and good looks, Beecham's Fills

Will Show the Right Way
IScaad 2Sa .


